Uniform Municipal Accounts, Chapter 68, Section 22, 23. Annual financial report of the town officers of Franconia, N.H. including the reports of the library trustees and the trustees of the trust funds, the school board and superintendent of the school district for the year ending January 31, 1931. by Franconia Town Representatives
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(As known February 14)
x'\rticle 1. To choose all necessary town officers for the
year ensuing.
Article 2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray Town charges for the year ensuing, and to make
appropriations of the same.
Article 3. To see how much money the town will raise
and appropriate for the Abbie Greenleaf Library; for the sal-
ary of the librarian; for the maintenance of highways and
bridges; for oiling our roads, and for lighting our streets for
the year ensuing.
Article 4. To see how much money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for Memorial Day, and to choose an
agent to expend the same.
Article 5. To see if the town will vote to instruct the
Selectmen to apply for state aid, and trunk line aid and main-
tenance for our highways for the ensuing year; and to raise
and appropriate money for the same.
Article 6. To see if the town will vote to instruct the
Selectmen to allow a discount of 2% on early payments of
taxes.
Article 7. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate money to eradicate the Pine Blister Rust.
Article 8. To see if the town will vote to repair our
cement sidewalks, and to raise and appropriate money for the
same.
Article 9. To see if the town will vote to close and throw
up the town road from the Nelson field to the Fayette Noble
place so-called.
Article 10. To see if the town will vote to construct a
cement sidewalk from the Sugar Hill bridge to the Later place,
and to raise and appropriate money for the same.
Article 11. To see if the town will vote to discontinue
the following described highway, situate in said town, com-
mencing at a stake marked "A," in center of highway leading
from Sugar Hill, by the residence of John F. O'Brien, to the
Easton Road, and opposite the driveway to the Lockwood
Cottage, thence S. 70° E., three hundred and sixty (360) feet
to stake marked "B," in center of said highway; said highway
supposed to be three (3) rods wide.
Article 12. To see if the town will vote to lay a water
line to the Cemetery and gravel the drives, and to raise and
appropriate money for the same.
Article 13. To hear reports of Committees and Agents
and to transact any other business that may legally come be-
fore the meeting.









Gasoline pumps and tanks
Stock in trade
Aqueducts













Total valuation $1,029,500 00
TAX ASSESSED
Property tax $27,919 05
Poll tax, 212 424 00
Savino;s Bank tax 41 30
Total tax $28,384 35
LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS LAST YEAR
Town charges $ 2,300 00
Library 325 QO
Town roads 4,000 00
Street lights 2,400 00
Wallace Hill, Butter Hill and Fobes Roads 1,500 00
Memorial Day 25 00
Trunk line maintenance 1,800 00
State Aid maintenance 1,100 00
State Aid construction 1,447 00
Bridge construction 1,000 00
Road oil 500 00
Pine blister rust 100 00
County tax 2,495 55
State tax 2,620 80
School money 10,000 00
Town truck 1,200 00
Town officers' expense 250 54
Election and registration expense 30 00
Interest 500 00
Cemeteries 375 00
New equipment 100 00
Parks and playgrounds 50 00
General highway expense 150 00






Less estimated revenue other than taxes
Net total assessment $28,348 35
25
CONDENSED BUDGET
Submitted for your consideration for 1931.
Town charges
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF FRANCONIA
Estimates of Revenue for the ensuing year, January 31, 1931, to
January 31, 1932, compared with the actual Revenue of the




Interest and dividend tax
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
All licenses and permits except dog
licenses





From other taxes except property taxes:
National Bank stock 41 30 41 30
Revenue applicable only to new con-
struction and improvements:
From State:
For State Aid highway construction 1,625 39 1,825 39
Revenue which must be paid to other





BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF FRANCONIA
Estimates of Expenditures for the ensuing year, January 31, 1931 to
January 31, 1932, compared with the actual expenditures of the











Election and registration expense
Town hall




























Taxes and interest bought by town
Discounts and abatements









Town of Franconia Balance
ASSETS
Cash:
In hands of treasurer $ 1,424 28
Accounts Due to the Town:
Due from County:
Henry Sanborn account 41 95






Net Surplus, January 31, 1930
Net Surplus, January 31, 1931
Increase of surplus $ 872 74
13
Sheet January 31, 1931
LIABILITIES
Liabilities—none $ 00
Total liabilities $ 00
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus) 1,825 42
Grand total SI,82 5 42
14




Property taxes committed to collec-
tor, 1930 $2,796 05
Less discount and abatement, 1930 147 70
Property taxes current year, actually collected
Poll taxes, current year, actually collected,
204 at $2.00
National Bank Stock taxes
Total sales redeemed
From State:
For State Aid construction
Interest and dividend tax
Tax abatements
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Interest received on taxes
Income from trust funds
Income from departments
Registration of motor vehicles, 1930 permits
Registration of motor vehicles, 1931 permits
National forest reserve
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes dur-
ing year
Refunds
Gifts, Greenleaf Fund for School District
Trust funds, Minnie Parker
Littleton Water Department, taxes
Show permits
Total receipts other than current revenue
(Continued on page 16)
27,819
15
Payments For the year ending January 31, 1931
PAYMENTS




Election and registration expenses
Expenses town hall and other town buildings
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department, including care of tramps










Street lighting and sprinkHng






Patriotic Purposes—Memorial Day exercises
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries, including hearse hire 426 00
Unclassified:
Damages and legal expenses 47 00
Taxes bought by town 359 19'




Brought forward from page 14
Total receipts from all sources 57,593 50
Cash on hand February 1, 1930 527 76
Grand total $58,121 26
17
Payments (Continued)
Brought forward from page 15
Interest:
Paid on temporary loans in anticipation of taxes 387 15
Outlay for New Construction and Permanent
Improvements
:
Highways and Bridges—State Aid construction
Highways and Bridges—Town construction
Indebtedness
:
Payments on temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes
Payments to trustees, trust funds
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Taxes paid to State
Taxes paid to County
Payments to School Districts
Total Payments for all purposes
Cash on hand January 31, 1931
Grand total
6,314
DETAIL STATEMENTS OF PAYMENTS
Current Maintenance Expenses
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Detail 1. Town Officers' Salaries:
A. W. Sawyer, auditor
R. E. Peabody, moderator
Jeanette Knights, licensing dogs
E. E. Bowles, town treasurer
Jeanette Knights, auto permits
Jeanette Knights, town clerk
F. H. Jesseman, tax collector
L. L. Bowles, selectman
R. E. Peabody, selectman
W. P. Hodge, selectman
$ 5
19
Detail 3. Election Expenses:
A. R. Bowles, supervisor
R. W. Bowles, supervisor
P. H. Rich, supervisor
Edward D. Chase, ballot clerk
Harold L. Bowles, ballot clerk
Fred H. Jesseman, ballot clerk
Elwin C. Nelson, ballot clerk
L. L. Bowles, lunches




Detail 8. Health Department:
Dr. H. L. Johnson, health officer $ 47 30
D. M. Tefft, health officer 6 00
George Hunt, cleaning away rubbish 20 00
$ 73 30
Detail 9. Vital Statistics:
Dr. H. L. Johnson, births and deaths $ 2 25
Jeanette Knights, births, deaths and marriages 21 25
Rev. Philip Job, for recording a marriage license. 25
$ 23 75.
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
Detail 10. State Aid Maintenance:
(Under state control)
Henry Herbert, patrolman $1,817 63
Detail 11. Trunk Line Maintenance:
Henry Herbert, patrolman
21
J, E. Delage, snow
Harry Shores, snow
George Kerr, gravel
E. C. Nelson, breaking sidewalks
C. E. Bussell, cement culverts
Austin Western Road Machine Co., grader
The Barrett Co., tarvia
New England Culvert Co., iron culverts
Hunt, scarifying roads
F. H. Jesseman, insurance on truck
R. E. Peabody, Inc., material






OUTLAY FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION
Detail 22. Highways, State Aid Construction:
George Fiske, Forest Hills, Bethlehem Road $2,311 61
St. Clair and Stahl, gravel 3 00
$2,314 61
Detail 23. Bridges, State Aid Construction:
iMarsh Construction Co., under state supervision
Gale River bridge $4,000 00.
Detail 24. Highways—Town Construction:
Wallace Hill Road $500 00
Butter Hill Road 500 00
Fobes Road 500 00
Included in agents report.
Detail 25. Bridge Construction:
Charles Bolduc & Son, Joseph Delage bridge $1,000 00
INDEBTEDNESS
Detail 26.
The Littleton National Bank and
Lisbon Savings Bank and Trust Co. $17,000 00
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
Detail 27. Balance State Tax:
To State Treasurer $1,394 42
Our state tax was $2,620.80 but state cred-
ited us with savings bank tax of $1,226.38,
later we received an abatement, which we
turned into our treasury of $2,182.68.
Detail 28. Taxes Paid to County:
To county treasurer $2,495 55-
24
Detail 29. Taxes Paid to Schools:
To school treasurer
To school treasurer, gravel
To school treasurer, Greenleaf fund
H. A. Peabody, trustee of trust funds
Total payments to other governmental
divisions
Detail 30. Damages:
Lenard Wessells, repairing fence $ 14 00
O. N. Aldrich, for rabbits killed by dogs 30 00
Mrs. Charles Bonner, injury from falling on sidewalk 33 00
$10,000
25
CEMETERY LOTS PAID FOR
Minnie E. Parker, two lots §30 OO
F. M. Pickering, one lot 25 00




Total receipts from town treasurer $3,106 95
DISBURSEMENTS
27
fiscal year ending January 31, 1931, and find them correct
and all disbursements properly vouched. I have verified each
item of assets and find $11.18 in the Littleton National Bank
and $1,413.10 in the Lisbon Savings Bank and Trust Com-
pany, a total balance on hand to the credit of the treasurer of
$1,424.28. I find that all the orders, drawn for the fiscal
year (namely $56,696.98) have been paid.
ARTHUR W. SAWYER, Auditor.
We, hereby submit, to the tax payers and citizens of the
Town of Franconia, the foregoing financial report of the town,





ABBIE GREENLEAF LIBRARY REPORT
January 31, 1930 to January 31, 1931
RECEIPTS
Balance at beginning of year $28 44
Membership fees 3 25
Fines 25 92
Total receipts $57 61
Expenditures 23 16
Balance on hand $34 45
Number bound volumes, January 31, 1930 6,672
Number bound volumes, added by purchase 126
Number bound volumes, added by gift 29
Total January 31, 1931 6,827
SERVICE
Adult Juvenile Total
Number volumes non-fiction loaned 705 500 1,205
Number volumes fiction loaned 3,964 1,235 5,199
Unbound magazines 415
6,819
Number new borrowers for year 36
Total number active borrowers 211
Number magazines received 26
Respectfully submitted,




Balance on hand February 20, 1930
.30
H. R. Huntting Co., books
Curtis Pub. Co., magazines
Lisbon Light and Power Co.
R. E. Peabody Co., paint
W. F. Parker Sons Co., fuel
T. A. Stevens, labor
Lisbon Light and Power Co.
S. F. Claflin Agency, magazines
Franconia Water Co.
Balance on hand February 6, 1931
Total $1,207 46
I have this day examined the foregoing accounts and find
them correct and all disbursements properly vouched.








Fred H. Jesseman, Chairman
Mrs. Eva B. Hodge







Roland E. Peabody Moderator
Miss Jeanette Knights Clerk
Roland E. Peabody Treasurer
Arthur W. Sawyer Auditor
Fred H. Jesseman Truant Officer
Fred H. Jesseman Census Enumerator
TEACHERS, DOW ACADEMY
Harold E. Rowell, Headmaster
Donald D. Blanchard, Submaster
Mrs. Fannie J. Walker, English and History
Alta Mitchell, Domestic Arts
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Moore, Grades 4, 5, 6









Odd Fellows' Hall, March 10, 1931, 3:00 P. M.
ARTICLES TO BE ACTED UPON
Article 1. To elect a moderator for the ensuing year.
Article 2, To elect a clerk for the ensuing year.
Article 3. To elect a member of the school board for three
years.
Article 4. To elect a treasurer for the ensuing year.
Article 5. To elect an auditor for the ensuing year.
Article 6. To nominate three persons from which number
the trustees of Dow Academy may elect one to serve on the
Board of Trustees of said Academy.
Article 7. To determine the salaries of the several district
officers for the ensuing year.
Article 8. To see how much money the District will raise
and appropriate for school purposes above the amount required
by law.
Article 9. To transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.
F. H. JESSEMAN,
MRS. EVA B. HODGE,
H. L. JOHNSON,
School Board.
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Recepits July 1, 1929 to June 30, 1930
Balance July 1, 1929
36
,
Estimated Receipts February 14 to June 30, 1931
Balance February 14, 1931 $4,714 05
Rent of postoffice building 60 00
Receipts from Greenleaf Fund 240 00
Elementary school tuition 258 00
High school tuition 1,000 00
Total $6,282 05
Estimated Payments February 14 to June 30, 1931
Teachers' salaries $4,675 00
Administration expense 60 00
Text books, supplies, etc. 150 00
Transportation 500 00
Water, light, janitor's supplies 100 00
Janitor service 225 00
Per capita tax ; 212 00
Total $5,922 00
Estimated balance June 30, 1931 360 05
Recommendations for the year 1931-32
Budget 1931-32 $13,242 00
Estimated income from sources other than taxation
Dog licenses $ 100 00
Rent district property 200 00
Greenleaf Fund 475 00
Elementary tuition 350 00
High school tuition 1,400 00
Estimated balance 360 00
Total $ 2,885 00
Difference $10,357 00
We recommend that the District raise and appropriate the
amount of $10,000.00 for school purposes for the next school
year. Our estimates are based on the only information avail-
37
able. The Academy Trustees are trying to increase the funds
for the benefit of the school. We have no knowledge, how-
ever, that any money in addition to the tuition will be avail-
able for the next school year. We should strive to maintain
our present standards, and can be certain of that with no




MRS. EVA B. HODGE,
DR. H. L. JOHNSON.
ITEMIZED EXPENSES—SCHOOL YEAR 1929-30
Teachers' Salaries:
Harold E. Rowell $2,500 00
Donald D. Blanchard 1,600 00
Mrs. Fannie J. Walker 1,350 00
Martha E. Gale 1,350 00
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Moore 1,050 00




340 John J. Harrigan, alteration of old building $ 21 66
341 Richardson & Cameron Co., janitor's supphes 3 13
342 E. N. Hanlon, painting postoffice building 90 00
343 Franconia Water Co., water (postoffice bldg.) 6 00
344 Voucher not used.
345-350 inclusive. Teachers' salaries.
351 Scott, Foresman & Co., text books 2 71
352 Milton Bradley Co., scholars' supplies 24 51
353 A. W. Buffington, admin, expense 3 00
38
354 Row Peterson & Co., text books
355 Cheshire Chemical Co., janitor's supplies
356 Draper-Maynard Co., other spec, activ.
357 Edward E. Babb & Co., scholars' supplies
358 Ginn & Co., text books
359 Beckley-Cardy Co., text books
360 Macmillan Co., text books
361 J. L. Hammett Co., scholars' sup. and new equip. 126 73
362 Dana S. Jordan, supt. expense
363 Am. Education Press Co., text books
364 John J. Harrigan, repairs (postoffice bldg.)
365 Benj. H. Sanborn & Co., scholars' supplies
366-377 inclusive. Teachers' salaries.
378 Grace W. Hoskins, treas., supt. sal. and ex.
379 Clyde Taylor, alteration of old bldg.
380 Scott, Foresman & Co., text books
381 Etta M. Howard, scholars' supplies
382 Macmillan Co., text books
383 McKinley Pub. Co., new equipment
384 D. Appleton & Co., admr. exp.
385 Harper & Bros., text books
386 Bruce Pub. Co., admr. exp.
387 Houghton Mifflin Co., admr. exp.
388 American Book Co., text books
389 Ginn & Co., text books
390-395 inclusive. Teachers' salaries.
396 Oscar E. Clark, transportation
397 Littleton Hardware Co., alter, old bldg.
398 W. F. Parker & Son Co., scholars' supplies
399 McLeod's, spcl. act.
400 H. E. Rowell, schol. sup. and instruct, exp.
401 Edw. J. McKenzie, transportation
402 John J. Harrigan, rep. old bldg.
403 Macmillan Co., text books
404 Rand McNally & Co., admr. exp.
405 Scott, Foresman & Co., text books
406 Lyons Carnahan, text books 11 73
29
39
407 American Book Co., text books
408 Edw. E. Babb & Co., schol. sup. and instr. exp.
409 Ginn & Co., text books
410-415 incl. Teachers' salaries.
416 Franconia Water Co., water (P. O. Bldg.)
417 J. M. Mathes, scholars" supplies
418' F. H. Jesseman, school bd. mem. and school cen.
419 H. L. Johnson, school bd. mem. and med. insp.
420 Eva B. Hodge, school bd. mem.
421 Roland E. Peabody, school treasurer
422-427 inclusive. Teachers' salaries.
428 Scott, Foresman & Co., text books
429 Parker's Drug Stores, scholars' supplies
430 Hart Brothers, scholars' supplies
431 D. C. Heath & Co., text books
432 Edward J. McKenzie, transportation
433 Oscar E. Clark, transportation
434 Ginn & Co., admr. exp.
435 C. R. Purinton, admr. exp.
436 John C. Winston Co., admr. exp.
437 Macmillan Co., admr. exp.
438 Allyn & Bacon, text books
439 J. L. Hammett Co., scholars' supplies
440 Edw. E. Babb & Co., text books
441 Jeanette Knights, admr. exp.
442 Not used.
443 W. F. Parker & Son Co., scholars' supplies 5 55
444-455 inclusive. Teachers' salaries.
456 O. E. Clark, transportation 49 GO
457 State Treasurer, per capita tax 206 00
458 Scott, Foresman Co., books 2 88
459 Public School Pub. Co., other exp. of inst. 60
460 American Book Co., books 7 40
461 J. B. Lippincott Co., books 51
462 J. L. Hammett Co., flag 3 95
463 Ginn & Co., other exp. of inst. 1 61
464 Dana S. Jordan, exp. of adm. 18 67
1
40
477 Row, Peterson and Co., books 1 35
478 Webster Publishing Co., books 1 73
479 Thomas Nelson and Sons, books 1 03
480 Iroquois Publishing Co., books 3 22
481 Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc., exp. of adm. 8 15
482 Lisbon Special School District, scholars' sup. 54 97
483 L. E. Knott Apparatus Co., books 1 75
484 Bailey's Music Rooms, exp. of inst. 3 29
485 H. E. Rowell, supplies, repairs and exp. of inst. 8 85
486 Roland E. Peabody, Inc., sup. and alterations 21 55
487 Etta Howard, supplies 27 27
488 H. A. Peabody and Son, other exp. of inst. 24 47
489 Edward J. McKenzie, transportation 210 00
490 Oscar Clark, transportation 98 00
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
The enrollment in your schools last year was 128, dis-
tributed as follows—35 in the senior high school, 21 in the
junior high grades, and 72 in the elementary grades. The
average membership was 119.6, the average attendance 113.4,
and the per cent of attendance was 94.8. This attendance
record was excellent. This year the total enrollment is 141.
The senior high school has 46 pupils, the largest number for
several years. The attendance thus far has been good.
The resignation of Miss Gale at the close of last year
necessitated the employment of a new Domestic Arts teacher.
Miss Alta ^Mitchell of Concord, a graduate of New Hamp-
shire University in the class of 1930, is doing good work in
this department. Otherwise the teachers are the same as last
year.
The standard tests given at the close of the last school
year and occasional tests given this year indicate that good
work is being done in all departments. On my visits to the
school I have rated the teaching good, excellent in many in-
stances. The pupils have a live interest in their extra-curri-
culum activities and a strong school spirit. The school morale
is good.
At a meeting of the Trustees of Dow Academy last June
suggestions were made for a revision of the financial agreement
with the school district. This agreement was put in the form
of a contract and signed by the Trustees and by the School
Board during the present school year. The contract provides
that the school district shall maintain the high school (Dow
Academy) to its present college entrance certification grade.
At present Dow has certification privileges with Dartmouth
42
College and with the New England College Entrance Certi-
ficate Board. This standing is sufficient to satisfy practically-
all colleges in the East which admit without examination.
The contract also provides that the school district shall
maintain the Academy building in good condition and shall
pay all operating expenses for the support of the school and
plant. It further provides that the Trustees shall pay an-
nually to the school district the interest from all of its in-
vestments and all school money in its possession.
In actual practice this agreement means that thenceforth
the Trustees will have the same supervision over the invested
funds as formerly, and will make every effort to increase those
funds. A plan is already in process of development for in-
creased funds by subscription from the summer residents in-
terested in the maintenance and expansion of the school. The
Trustees will try to make the cottages self-supporting. The
school district will furnish the fuel, pay the janitor service,
pay for the water and lights, and finance all repairs for the
Academy building and gymnasium, obligations hitherto as-
sumed by the Trustees. The school district will collect the
high school tuition in addition to receiving the interest on the
invested funds.
The outlook is that the school district will receive more
money from the Trustees than the requirements of the obliga-
tions it assumes. In future years this should place the school
district in a position to choose one of two policies—the ap-
propriation of less money or the creation of a surplus with
which to make conservative expansion. Better equipment and
a more varied course of study might attract a larger number
of non-resident pupils and increase Dow's prestige in the com-
munity, among other schools, and with the colleges.
The immediate financial effect is not definitely known.
Whether the financial transactions will be consummated to
affect the district treasury during the present school year
cannot be stated at this writing. The school board has pro-
ceeded with the collection of the high school tuition. It has
assumed the part of Mr. Rowell's salary formerly paid by the
43-
trustees as a guarantee of its good faith. The trustees have
continued to pay for the janitor service and bills for lighting.
These payments will probably stop during the school year as
they are understood to be obligations of the school district
now.
The special interest that the Trustees are showing for the
school's financial future should stimulate your interest and
efforts. The school board is asking for an appropriation equal
to that of last year, the sum of $10,000. By another year a
more definite estimate of needs can be presented. In the
meantime you will have a better knowledge of the finances of
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